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DOUBLES

Scarsdale
1 1-1Ben Fife/Austin Kaplan
2 11-3Jason Quintana/Dylan Quintana
Bethlehem
3 2-3Nick Mashuta/Nick DeLuke
Minisink Valley
4 9-2Nick Guardino/Tom Nagel
5 7-1Shawn Bissonet/Corey Bissoneet
Saranac
6 P-2Mikolaj Borak/Sam Chahl
Cold Spring Harbor
7 8-3Jon Paris/Conor Mullins
8 6-1Kevin Layer/Joe Gentile
Victor
9 5-1Neil Weaver/Nicholas Mancuso
10 P-3Alex Cai/Spencer Chan
Niskayuna
11 2-2Erwin Lin/Brendan Service
12 11-2Chris Hunter/Eric Bertuglia
11-2Hunter/Bertuglia
13 4-1Artie Khrapko/Sam Schirmer
Newburgh Free Academy
14 9-3Jacques Laine/Vincent Diulio
Great Neck North
15 8-2Doron Sarafi/Jared Lewis
Skaneateles
16 3-1Ethan Wilcox/Ryan Sayko
17 3-3Trevor Haskell/Andy Parlow
Pittsford Sutherland
18 5-2Julian Danko/Richard Shu
Plattsburgh
19 7-3Shea Crockett/Danny O'Halloran
Goshen
20 9-1Max Mallow/Devin Valencia
Horseheads
21 4-2Jake Frederick/Phil Patterson
Bethlehem
22 2-1Aron Pettie/Rohin Bose
Horace Greeley
23 1-3Ben Gilman/Spencer Goldberg
Hewlett
4 28 1-1J.Taul/Dan Grinshteyn
Lake Placid
25 7-2Dolan Riley/Nick Hansen
Elmira
26 4-3Dominic Parfianovicz/Jacob Parfianovicz
Orchard Park
27 6-2Sawyer Dina/Sam Korach
Ross School
28 11-1Felipe Reis/Henry Lee
Byram Hills
29 1-2Kyle Berman/Jordan Kaufman
East Syracuse Minoa
30 3-2Parker Stone/Brandon Stone
Fairport
31 5-3Andrew Radin/Alex Henderson
Styvevant
32 P-1Christopher Jou/Leon Pan
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Singles Consolation

1 6-3Chowaniec
2 9-3Crill
3 9-3Crill
4 5-1Mason
5 5-1Mason
6 11-1Stone
7
8
9
10 2-1Frost
11 2-1Frost
12 7-2Mitchell
13
14 3-3Crawford
15 3-3Crawford
16 6-1Krantz
17
18 11-3Ali
19 11-3Ali
20 5-3Renzi
21
22 4-2Jensen
23 1-3Ghriskey
24 1-3Ghriskey
25 1-3Ghriskey
26 1-3Ghriskey
27 4-3Park
28 4-3Park
29 6-2Dockhorn
30 6-2Dockhorn
31 2-3Jachuck
32
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New York State High School Boys Tennis

Sportsmanship
AWARDS
2011

Section I
Ben Gilman-Horace Greeley

Section II
Chris Frost-Niskayuna

Section III
Ethan Wilcox-Skaneatles

Section IV
Mackenzie Park-Elmira

Section V
Andrew Radin-Fairport

Section VI
Sam Korach-Orchard Park

Section VII
Mark Price-Beekmantown

Section VIII
J.J. Tauil-Hewlett

Section IX
Tyler Crill-Monroe Woodbury

Section XI
Chris Hunter-Half Hollow Hills East

PSAL
Mikolaj Borak-Brooklyn Tech
NYSPHSAA ALL STATE TEAM

1st-4th: PLACE SINGLES AND DOUBLES
2011

SINGLES
#1 Josh Levine-Cold Spring (Section 8)

#2 Jeremy Levine-New Rochelle (Section 1)

#3 Matt Nardella-Christian Brothers Academy (Section 3)

#4 Zach Morris-Garden City (Section 8)

DOUBLES
#1 Ben Fife-Scarsdale (Section 1)

#1 Austin Kaplan-Scarsdale (Section 1)

#2 Kyle Berman-Byram Hills (Section 1)

#2 Jordan Kaufman-Byram Hills (Section 1)

#3 Ben Gilman-Horace Greeley (Section 1)

#3 Spencer Goldberg-Horace Greeley (Section 1)

#4 Chris Hunter-Half Hollow Hills East (Section 11)

#4 Eric Bertuglia-Half Hollow Hills East (Section 11)
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Sectional Team Points
2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAL</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>